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QUARTER 
V^ST TOWNSHIP

Raise quota

SWAN QUARTER HOME 
EC GIRLS ORGANIZE

Ct,j. _____
F. V. Harris Makes 

Wednesday; Other 
Not Heard From.

^''•an I

Officers Elected at First Meeting 
Held Thursday 

Night.

Warsaw Again a Battleground
^>moie Copy 5 Cento

IS

' Home economics students of the 
Swan Quarter high school met last 

(11. "x 4. u- 1. Thursday evening and organized
' the Jolly Eckers Club. One of the

.Ports *ts War Fund drive,
V. Harris, township, airrji^ mipivvinilCiH. L(

S(,v„L tt IS the first distnct . Department.
chief aims of the new organization 
is the improvement of the school

Unr ' ChaiT-w. ^ u Quarter v as , organization were Blandina Credle,
t^Vs rPn^ Bertha Winstead,* vi(

“Reported $284.86 collected -president; Alice O’Neal, secretary;

wssitiij’ the Po"’uship, that it was 
^iotis tr,- t'^t a few more contribu 

The f f^t come in later.
'ofs °'Juwing is a list of solid 

the*^ uelped put the drive over 
Mri! ,^'^°unt each one collected: 

C t, • HoH. Car;
'"’ard Gaboon, $4; Mrs.

$18.10; Margiate 
*58,25, ’J^-55; Mrs. P. V. Harris, 
Suer tioper, $2.8.5 ;Lona
f32. $21.75; Lola T. Watson,

Williams, treasurer; Jean “that whde the drive had wheeler, historian; Grace Gaboon,
-- song leader; Edith Harris, re

porter.
The club chose as its motto “As 

our girlhood is now, so shall our 
womanhood be.’’ The club flower 
will be red and white roses.

Committees named at the Thurs
day evening meeting were as fol
lows:

Budget—Nelda Williams, chair
man, Doris Armstrong, Elizabeth 
McKinney; Program—Bertha Win
stead, chairman, Carma Harris, 
Marjorie Gibbs, Pearl Gibbs; So- 
cial Grace Gaboon, chairman, 
Maxine Gibbs, Nelda Williams; 
Hostess — Vonda Cuthrell, chair
man, Blandina Credle, Margaret 
Berry; Publicity—Edith Faye Har
ris, chairman, Jean Wheeler, Flor
ence Brinn.

After the business session, there 
was a dance and music by electric 
record player. Ice cream was 
served.

J- B. O’Neal, $6; Mrs.ft B TT .«0S8 J • Harris, $60.20; Mrs. Alma 
Mrs. Bonner R. Lee, 

^rs H. E. Hodges, $1.00: 
W- Herry, $6.50; School, 

Gaboon, $9.00. 
%cie p Were not in from other 
^Ujjtv G°unty communities, but 

f Ghairman Miss Iberia 
•ieiit Bwan Quarter is confi
ne continued hard work

'''Bl go over the top. 
J^ty’s quota is $1,250. '

^ONty

‘^'■®DlY''nTTF rM®4MT-pn'f'AIKFIELD
DAY D^ CHANCED, OF PTA

Miss Current Unable To Fill,
Speaking Engagement; 

Jeter to Speak.
DISTRICT AWARD

i
First School To Get 

Per Cent Mem- 
bershio.

100

? >

COUNCIL
^^;Ars college
*00D SPECIALIST

Good at Monthly 
®®ting Despite Hur- 

•■icane Threat.
•lutiitf ^^,ry E. 'Thomas, food and 
l^&e, specialist of State Col- 

a demonstration on 
^eeti« Breads” at the regular 
^We n County Council of
Ihe jj ®aionstration Club held in 
tofy *^6 Demonstration Labora- 
'’isit to ti!* Miss Thomas’ first 
®ti county. ,She gave such

Co, demonstration and
*>utriti members and food and
We]®" leaders are anxious to 
'ised 1®" as again soon. She

ACTIVITIES AT 
ENGELHARD

high school

By JEAN SELBY 
(School Reporter) 

Although only a month of the 
school term has past there are al
ready many activities underway at 
the Engelhard school and plans 
are to begin more soon. There have 
been improvements made since last 
term. It looks like a good school 
year.

GAPITAL OF POLAND, Warsaw now lies in ruins. Devastated by thre*
round in Anl!^t n7 r ' 1 German occupation, Warsaw again became a battle
Zka Stret thn c'’’f Germans. Here is a view of Nowo Sena
orska btreet showmii Kmi Si4ismond the Third’s column on Castle Snuare.

THOUSANDS OF 
GEESE ALREADY 

AT ’M U S K E E T
Guides and Hotelmen Make 

Ready for Biggest Season 
Since War Be^an.

Hyde County hunting guides and 
•hotelmen are making ready for 
what they expect to be the biggest 
hunting season in this section since 
the war began. Already thousands 
of geese are in Lake Mattamus- 
keet, promising good shooting 
when the season opens on Novem
ber 2nd.

State and Federal officials met ’ 
with guides at New Holland last 
Wednesday evening and talked

GIFT MAIL DEADLINE

^60 ft ‘“‘Y us again soon, one , . ------ ■■ —
*«ade yeast for all her I'®"'® appreciated.

C4 j 4 j - , °'’®*' the hunting problems and
4 members regulations with them. The guides

are busy this week making ready 
their blinds and doing other jobs 
preparing for the opening.

alike are glad to have the Hyde 
County Herald a regpilar weekly 
visitor in the library again. The

Ifig ^mads she demonstrated, 
^fft List • "^'"® Smith, Northeast- 
W home agent, presented

The school work is well under
way. The school is glad to have 
Mrs. Mary Brown back as princi
pal. There are two new members

December 1 is the deadline re
quested by the Post Office De
partment for mailing Christmas 
gifts inside the United States. 
Every citizen who is playing 
Santa Claus for loved ones and 
friends in other toVns is urged 
to get that present in the mails 
by that date to assure proper de
livery. The reasoin, say postal 
officials, is that Americans are 
expected to mail domestically 25 
per cent more gdHs than a year 

—and at a time when the 
Post Office has fewer employes 
and less well trained holiday 
help than ever before. In addi
tion, the fact that more people 
have moved to different ad
dresses to do war work is ex
pected to mean that the average 
distance traveled by each gift 
will be greater than before the 
war.

Hotelmen are booked to capacity STATE BREWERS’ GROUP 
for the opening of the season, with UNDER A NEW NAME 
many out-of-state sportsmen hold

Paid (.4 program of work. She 
Oft ® county many compliments faculty this year, although

Progress of the Home I>em- are not new' to the commu-'JJ- nuinu jLreni-
^^tee Hopartment during the 

j ®®^® snd said “the labora-
,4 4® roost attractive in the ---- ------- .

Hghe,.' .re and certainly rates the ■ grade., A welcome is extended

nitv or the school. They are Mrs. 
Elizabeth G. Baum, high school, 
and Mrs. Blanch Mann, fifth

es.ii
hug . I The other members of the fac-

"'as pq4 ® ourrican the attendance ■ ulty are the same as last year.
good as previous Coun-'They are Miss Carma Credle and 

['at '^gs. However, eight clubs!Mrs. Lola Manning, primary; Mrs. 
leavg "’ore brave enough to! Alese Mann, Mrs. T. J. Mann, Mrs. 

®rne 'rr interest of this Juanita Miller, and Mrs. Myra Pat- 
The . I rick, upper grades. Mrs. Eunice

her district of 21 coun- [ i^h®®® row faculty members.

LAKE LODGE 
IS SCENE OF 
ROTARY BANQUET
Engelhard Club Entertains 

Hyde School Teachers 
Tuesday Evening.

The Mattamuskeet Lodge at 
New' Holland was the scene of a 
banquet Tuesday evening given in 
honor of the school teachers of 
Engelhard, Swan Quarter, Fair- 
field and Sladesville by members 
of the Engelhard Rotary club, who 
also had the Rotary Anns as their 
guests. Edmund Harding, Wash
ington humorist, w'as the speaker.

President J,4.JI. Long presided at 
the meeting. The invocation w'as 
by D. L. Berry. Nollie Shelton in
troduced the principals of the vari
ous schools w'ho in turn introduced 
the teachers present from their 
conlmunity. Each Rotarian intro
duced himself and his Rotary Ann.

Mr. Harding spoke on “Romance 
and Rotary.” His talk, as usual.

The annual Achievement Day 
program of Hyde County Home
Demonstration Clubs, scheduliM ---------
for Friday, November 3rd, w'ill Ro I The Fairfield high school was 
held on Wednesday, November 8th,' awarded the Congress of Parents 
instead, according to Home Agent Teachers loving cup for being the 
Iberia Roach, who states that the Hrst school in the district to have 
change w'as necessitated by a ^ o"® hundred per cent member- 
change in speakers. ship, representing each family hav-

Miss Ruth Current, State Home children in schdol, at a meet- 
Agent, W'ho had planned to come . '"S' at Camp Lejeune Tuesday, 
to Hyde on that day and speak ’ Fairfield is the first Hj'de County 
vvas forced by doctor’s orders to i ®®hool to receive the aw'ard. 
cancel the engagement. Editor F. j Mrs. Ralph Spencer, vice presi- 
H. Jeter of the State College Ex- Bent of the Fairfield Association, 
tension Seiw'ice w'ill speak instead, accepted the award. Others at- 

Editor Jeter has talked before tending the meeting from Fair- 
Hyde County gatherings before.‘Held were Mrs. Ellen Watson, 
He is expected to bring an inter- principal and Mrs. G. B.
esting message to the farm women. | BsCrrington.

The annual achievement day I Other parents and teachers at- 
programs are always well attend- ' tending from Hyde w'ere Superin- 
ed and looked forward to by the tendent N. W. Shelton of Swan 
women. Picnic lunch w'ill be served. Quarter, Mrs. J. T. Brow'n, princi-

------------------------------------ I pal of the Engelhard school, Mrs.
S. M. Gibbs, president of the En
gelhard PTA, and the Rev. J. T. 
Brown, treasurer.

Mrs. J. T. Brown of Engelhard 
appeared on the program at the 
district meeting making the re
sponse to the greetings. She sub
stituted for Mrs. S. M. Gibbs.

The theme of the District meet
ing was “How PTA Can Serve the 
Community.” Only those organi
zations affiliated with the national

PUNGO MAN 
MAKES GOOD 
ON RUN-DOWN 

35-ACRE FARM

By F. V. HARRIS 
(Hyde FSA Supervisor)

John W. Linton and wife, Bettie organization and pay their dues 
Linton, white, of Pungo, N. C., are eligible to use the name of this 
Hyde county, made application to incorporated organization, 
the Farm Security Administration ------------------------------__
for a loan to purchase a sow, mule OTT FlIT A T 171?’C„„Daughter IS

WRECK VICTIM

ing reservations. With more gun The name of the Brewing Indus- ' HUed with humor and 
shells, a longer season and good try Foundation’s North Carolina' ’
shooting, it looks like a good year Committee has been changed to 
for hunting. North Carolina Committee—Unit-

Manager Sam Lamb of the Mat- ed States Brewers Foundation fol- 
tamuskeet Refuge told a reporter low'ing consolidation of the indus- 
that while no official count had try’s tw’o national associations, the 
been made of the ducks and geese Brewing Industry Foundation and 
on the lake this year, that he the United States Brew'ers Asso- 
thought it safe to say that at least ciation.
10,000 geese were already on the Announcement of the change 
lake and possibly more. He reports '"ms made today by State Director 
that only a few ducks have arrived Edgar H. Bain of Goldsboro. Wil- 
until now. liam E. Griffin, Durham, is chair-

J. S. Mann, who with his wife, uian of the North Carolina Com- 
Mrs. Rebecca Mann, operates the mittee.

Quarter and Fairfield Qredle, teaches social studies and lYiaLtamusKeer ijoage < 
servl^ . ®!®?® for the meeting,math; Mrs. Baum has science and Reservation attributes more hunt- ^ociation. founded in 1862, is the

«rs booked for resetrvations to the second oldest trade association in 
fact that many people are over- ff'® United States. The Brew'lng 
W'orked and war-weary and that Industry Foundation, sponsored in 
they need rest and recreation. He 1986 by the older organization

a light lunch. [French; Miss Tuten, has economics
®Bowing clubs were repre- | and health and Mrs. Browm, Eng-

d" Q^^Hier, Fairfield, | Bsh.
I Sw' ^® Tiny! Three of the rooms on the sec-

."Bino. *"u®B Fork and Lake ond floor have been painted and also reports many officers of the '"’■U* which it is now merged, has 
■- ■ i tw'elve

mon-sense philosophy. His audi
ence listened closely to his talk, 
and laughed much at his many 
jokes.

Said Mr. Harding, “We’ve gotta 
have Rotary and Romance.” Speak
ing of going through life and get
ting the most out of it, he said, 
“We’ve got to have a lot of faith 
. . . we’ve gotta use a lot of brains, 
and the time to use them is now.”

The humori.st told the Rotarians 
and their guests that ‘Sve’ve gotta 
advertise

ary 14, 1936. The committee not 
ing John was a hard worker, and 
a good moral risk, promptly recom
mended the loan and it was ap
proved. John got a friend to pur
chase the old home place for $500 
and sell it to him on time. The 
place when purchased, was in run
down condition and the hedges 
grown up.

Funeral Held Sunday for 
Miss Carol Boyd, 23,

Of Belhaven.
By IRIS WILKINSON

„ , r I. U TYr, 4 Miss Caro! loelene Boyd, 23,When John became an FSA cli- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
I Pu* of .Belhaven, was killed Fri-
owpO tt less what he day morning in an automobile ac-
oved. He then began taking jobs cident fourteen miles south of
not do S ^thr’inhT'''r^ Fredericksburg, Va. Her father is
W'ould taVe ^ f1 4i^® Sinclair oil dealer in Belhaven and
would take nart of the, land in that Wvde Conritv

each M, b,i,, a
bacco barn, poultrv' house, feed Belhaven.
bam, pack house and stables.

<^® accident, is a natient

Windlev, also of 
who was in the automo- 

c®; bile with Miss Bovd at the time of
in a Fred

ericksburg hosnital. ]\Tiss Wind-of the work each year. He used
lime and fertilizer on the land and i j. - , . ,eot it in a o-nnd ofo+o 14- ^ .according to hosmtal attend-
Uon. ^ is reported to be doimr nicelv.

Today, John and Bettie own the ,, two' girls were on their way
farm and have a net worth" of w® ^’;® Miss Bovd
$4,075 or a gain of $3,755 since if ® 4 ?
thev have been on the FSA nro- ® L" Z ^®

car skidded off the highway, and
hack into the tYoxck. ,Sbe was al
most instantlv kdle-i. Death came 
as she was carried into the hos-

gram. •'The question may be asked.
“how did he do it?” Craduallv, 
with PSiA assistance, he was able 
to improve the farm, pav for it „,-4„i 
and improve the buildings and now ^ 
owns 35 acres of land, with 26 in 
cultivation and two acres in the 

He has been offered
stay alive!” He

Mattamuskeet Lodge on the Lake The United States Brewers As- w^n"*^the°gLd° wiB ”of th^tports- '■ *^® and in addition
men who visit Eero on/i o-ot tu-,™ I this, he has about 1,200 poundsmen who visit here and get them i 4A ’ „ ® 
to return. He illustrated bv tell-'

Miss Bovd was a member of the 
Belhaven First Christian Church, 
and is snrviveH "hv bey n(irents and 
one brother, E. H. Bovd, Jr.

The funeral services wore held 
Surdav afternoon at 3 o’clock atriot coM. Q 444—0 £ i- o'41'uov diLeriioon at ,5in/how'‘"tl ®y/®‘'-j400 bushels of com’- 9J0 pu^ets^^-^ ^®M

g how the citizens of Jackson,! g^ws; 22 shoats- 12’Divs-^l cow! 1 Gakdale Cemetery in Washington.
Miss., make it a practice to speak 9 ^ ^ ^ ®°'"’ ^ Miss Rovri ,44-0= , ---------------

I to all strangers in their town. By

•.J.?’ , 4..^. .4, new typing tables have
. -ice n "®®"®® of both president been put into the typing room. The 

•5 ^rs J County Coun- lunch room, tables, chairs, and
of p M. Long, who is pres- kitchen ha^ been done over and 
Hie Club, presided new inlaid liftoleum has been put

^liss Ib®^-*'^' ' kitchen floor; new books
^oach. Home Agent, have been placed in the library; 

*"3(10 that were being and the Home Ec. Department has
y^ftiber 3 ,bievement Day, No- been redecorated and new curtains
«i,

$ca'
1944 ’ is the climax to will be put up—and to “cap'^ OY’VYr** 4.4-4 - ^ . T _ 1 1   1 _ A I ^program of work.

PARMER FINDS 
Jo

it
all we have a new roof on the main 
building.

It has been decided to have a

/ Ollicers or tne 1,4-w mcrgKu, nas 14„ 4V ,Armed Forces as planning to hunt been the industry’s research and. i ., ’̂J?®
.information agency, and also has | • , T™®®1':®®/^.® ""™® *
developed wide industry coopera '® friendliest city.

and his
Miss Bovd was a government 

household ®’"P'">’®® i" Washington, D. C.

in Hyde. STORM THRFAT CAUSED

NOW IS TIME TO PREPARE
FOR WINTER DRIVING

Joe p. , ^QGK profitable student council in the school such
5iarte(j j.'. .°P’ Scranton farmer,' 3® '"’as operated last year. Not a __ ___ ^ ___ _

chickens on a com-; "lisBemeanor of any kind has had^erwise be put into condition. 
‘3st f„„ asis for the first time to come before the council since

With winter fast anproaching,
motorists are advised to prepare pRFqinEIMT CAI POD 
their automobiles for winter driv- UttbiblDtlMT CALLS FOR
ing. They will find it economical 
and trouble saving.

The oil in the crank case and lu
bricants should be changed; anti
freeze should be put in the radi
ator; and the mashine should oth-

equmment, 
won I goods,

. ^be'^5LrV\"hrrmo~ HYDE SCHOOLS TO DLSMISS

tion in the maintenance of good | ''® ""t in a ping for the United from the sale of crops and S1130 ---------
condtions wherever beer is sold. War Fund and 'W’ar Bond cam-! from livestock and livestock nro'd- Hyde Countv school cbllHmn

The North Carolina Committee paig'ns urging support for them, j nets. ^ ' were dismissed from classes Fri-
was formed in May, 1939. | Mr. Harding was introduced by John says he now wants to as " tronical storm tbre.itened

P. D. Midgette, Jr. j soon as nossible, build a new mod Q^Hcials thought it be.st
, - - - _______ _ , The program committee which 1 ern poultry house- tool .shed and ®’®®® rather than take the

COLORED GIRL SAILORSl^""^ ®^”^® of the banquet was! nut water in the house. 'The going- ha-.'ing the youngsters
/ comnospH nf Di- J 4X7 -M-.-ll— it'"- --4 1— • . e

»lo: fall
T’'®^itablB® Hnds his Undertaking 

®®j County Agent 
n “Bard® .^®®o'’Bing to Mr.
] $4no ^’'■4 Bishop made more

The Hyde County Herald recom-

eo
Th.

®n his flock of 210 pul-

and_ at the end of eleven before Christmas last year. I mends the serx-ice stations and g.a-
The annual school Hallowe-en rages advertising in this and sub- ®^® 

carnival will be held October 26th I sequent issues. Patronize them 
and on November 9th “Uncle Re- j regularly, 
sus and His Coon Hunters” will 
appear in the school auditorium.

Mrs. S. M. Gibbs has been elect
ed to head the school P. T. A. this 

ft-'''*’ Savs aiiu goouwear. One splendid meeting has
S?®P SolH^®rm agent. Mr. already been held and it is hoped 
Jf-The ®^^® amounting of; that there will be a good attend-
„i?Pring J .®f feed was $605. j ance at each monthly meeting.
"‘'ken 1 ̂ _®Pr®ciation on the n6W I Annt.Vipr m'O’ani'zQfirtn of

composed of Dr. J. W. Miller. I has not been easy for "thrLintonr. in the school buildings
Negro girls are now to be taken, '^airman, Sam Lamb, and Carl j they have had to work hard and ‘’^ang the roads in stalled buses, 

into the 'VYaves, Women’s Naval Whitfield. ^ 'have had some sickness. This year Messages got out in time to stop
Auxiliary organization, by order ’^^le Rotarians and their guests Bettie had to go to the hospital "f the buses from making
of President Roosevelt, who says'"?’"® sep’ed a three-course chicken and a boy accidentally got an arni the chil-
a number of especially qualified i Binner in the Lodge dining room.' shot off, but thev say they are '^"®P school b-efore the su-
negro women are to be appointed Mrs. Rebecca Mann is manager of - thankful they had good luck in ^^’'’"tendent’s message g-ot circu-

*-0 "^'® "’®® profits“good --- ” tll04IltS (
i)®.®B> savo ,‘?’®"^8'0'nent ami good , year.

bhni" ''"® n®"’l Anocner organization at the
w by j.p ®® "’hich Mr. Bishop school is the Home Ec Club. With 
f ® the 4. ®°^’"®nBed blueprints, [full schedules, the school hopes to 
^biier’g , .®B ®®®t, the Scranton,get into athletics and home room 

" *'k®re-ah'® ^®’’® netted him $440, activities and all the other work.

BUXTON BOY IS, LT. COL.

officers to carry on the recruiting.
arq some 70,000 white wom

en in the Waves, at present, and 
the various associations interested 
in colored people have long urged 
that the colored girls be allowed 
to go with the armed forces too.

the hotel.

MRS. MARY B. CRAIN

farming even if they had some bad about the count”. They were
’ ’ " ■ d'^mlcsed shortly after they as

sembled for the day’s work.
luck this wav.

fZlZZ ;^® the WAAC forces, both”a^“com":
y of George T. Bailey, for- missioned officers and enlisted 

mer registrar of deeds of Dare personnel.
County and a resident of Buxton

Mrs. Mary Bateman Crain, 64, 
widow of the late Walter Crain, 

Negro women have long been in [ died at her home in East Lake

OF EAST LAKE DEAD HYDE WELFARE SUPT.
IN RALEIGH THIS MEEK

HYDE FARMERS WILL GET 
PAY FOR WOOL SHORTLY

'^hout.
Bopg ] --------—
, Or^5*^*®® Bfe, at the altar

Tt ^^® ^®tters of pride County Agent J. P. Woodard has
'OfPes th I’®"’®'"; been advised by the Extension de-

T Soft our tears, as the partment that payment will short-
*>®autifr?!’"®'' rain, ly be made for wool sold on the

fqj J’ hless, and make joy- co-op market. Delay was caused
by the process of determining 

Mary Baker Eddy. grades.

for many years, will be interested FEWER - POTATOES 
in knowing that his son, Lloyd U. FOR CIVILIANS
Bailey, is now a lieutenant-colonel _____ _
in the Amy and lives at 2720 Wis- There will be fewer Irish pota- 
consin Avenue, N. W., Washing- toes for civilian consumption in the 
®"’ G- next eight months on the basis of

~ • present estimates of supplies and
Cheerfulness keeps up a kind of reauirements. 

daVlight in the mind, filling it This is the opinion of Clyde Wil- 
with a steady and perpetual seren- lis, crop specialist -with the N. C. 
’"y- —Addison. Department of Agriculture.

, ! ] T"! ^ Willis said that potato supplies
(As wisdom without courage is will be about one-sixth less than 

futile, even so faith without hope la^t season and ad-ied “if potatoes 
is nothing worth; for hope endures ar^ eatan at too ranid ^ y.nte this 
and overcomes misfortune and- evil, fall and wintar. be

—Martin Luther. very short next spring.”

Saturday afternoon after a long 
illness and was interred Sunday

whom she made her home, and by 
two brother, Jim and Amos Bate
man of Norfolk, and one sister, 
Mrs. Martha Crain of East Lake. 
She was the daughter of the late 
Edward and Catherine Bateman of 
East Lake.

Mrs. Ester Spencer, Hyde Coun- 
.' welfare superintendent.

Realty Transfers
was in'S^tnS‘l^J f®ra we^S^^leSS Jn^

afternoon. She is survived by one |tute at the Sir Walter Hotel. ^ The Sffee- ^o^I^nd l®^^®^®’' Heeds 
daughter, Mrs._E. L. Twiford, with the spons'm^ itfs. to^ot Mu^r^a^J !

tS aL Pub h "®"® Fairfield
divisio^ of Si ^ ^’’® C. F. Manning and wife
da worl of tL^ ® ""B Helen Bishop
NoSSoui University of and husband D. V. Bi.shop to J. P

T^e feefn; ^ m. . i Manning, 2 tracts, one 4 Ss and
mornLsr at 9 fn Tr*^ Tuesday one 6 acres, in Currituck township,
f ue ttrouvhSH ^ W. Swindell and husband J.
earf SeSf^ M ""B L. Swindell to M. L. Carawan and
in^ SS St ,°""®"3nd- wife Edith J. Carawan. one lot,

scheduled to be Sxvan Quarter. Daniel W. Sawver 
" ■ I 'to George Allen Davis 2 2/5 acre

T. ] T ~ : tract in Currituck tox\-nship.
If good people would but make -_____________

!f-7 . agreeable, and Our thanks snonld be as ferx'ent
1 e insUad of fro'wning in their for mercies received as our peti- 

vir no, ew rroov would thev win tions for mercies sought 
to the good cause. -Usher. -Charles Simmons.

{ffi


